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"I think it's Important that people participate as much
as possible in their local government," he said.

Rose said that since citizens did not attend the Board
of Aldermen's, meetings which were open; televising
them is a "way of bringing it into their homes."

Councilman Braxton Foushee said he thought televi-

sing the meetings was worthwhile, especially with budget
hearings coming up soon.

Foushee said the meetings should be televised "at
least a couple of times to see what kind of success we have.

"If people won't come to us, it's one way to come to
them. It's one more way to try to reach the people," he said.

Board members were generally in favor of televising
the meetings. They said televised meetings would bring
more people in contact with the town government. .

"Personally I think it's a great idea," Alderman
Ernie Patterson said. "It will help people understand
the complex decisions we make."

Patterson said the Board held some executive ses-

sions that could not be televised; but that regular
meetings could be televised.

"Everyone is completely for it, especially (during)
the public hearing processes," Patterson said.

Alderman Steve Rose said he too supported televised
meetings. It is a way for citizens to keep themselves well-inform- ed,

he said

The Carrboro Board of Aldermen will vote on Tuesday
whether to allow Alert Cable T.V. of Carrboro to
televise the Board's meetings in the future.

Treff Faubert of Alert addressed the Town's Law
and Finance Committee meeting Monday concerning
televising the meetings. The committee recommended
the idea to the Board of Aldermen.

If they are televised, the meetings will be on Alert's
local access channel, ACTV 1 1. Assistant Town Manager
Phillip Whitaker said if the Board approved the recom-
mendation, televising of the meetings would hopefully
begin with the Board's April 28 session.

Polish invasion still possible

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) Czechoslovakia's foreign minister denied
Thursday that the Soviet bloc had decided to interv ene in Poland. But he indicated
intervention remained a possibility by drawing parallels between the Polish crisis
and the events in his nation prior to the 1968 Soviet invasion.

"What am I to do, stand in Wenceslas Square and declare that we are not going
enter Poland?" Bohuslav Chnoupek asked at a news conference during a break in
the Czechoslovakian Communist Party Congress underway here.

The congress, attended from its opening Monday by Soviet President Leonid I.
Brezhnev, is expected to end today. .

The Czechoslovakian news agency CTK said Brezhnev met Thursday with
Husak and other top officials. Husak and Brezhvev exchanged views on interna-
tional problems and condemed U.S. plans to deploy new medium-rang- e nuclear
missiles in Central Europe, CTK said.

A recent evaluation of Chapel Hill Town
Manager Gene Shipman by the Chapel Hill
Town Council should not have been re-

leased to local media representatives,
council member Joe Straley said Thursday.

Straley said the evaluation was made in
an executive session of the Town Council.

Fellows
Senior Fellow Sally Sockwell said she

would recommend the program because

"it brings you in contact with really di-

verse and interesting leaders and role
models." Sockwell said being in the Fel-

lows Program gave her a home base,
.which she said was important for a stu-

dent on such a big campus.

Let's Get
Crazy at

"ZACKS"

3:00 pm - 1:00 a.m.

From page 1

The North Carolina Fellows Program
at UNC, founded in 1967, is one of four
similar programs in the state. As of now
there are no famous Fellows hailing from
this University.

"It's too early to ask for that to have
happened," Garner said. Most of the
graduated Fellows were on promising
career paths, although many of the ear-
liest Fellows had just finished graduate
school.

Being a Fellow is "kind of an extra'
Christiansen said, because of the obliga-
tion to participate.

Garner said Fellows needed to demon-
strate a commitment to the program.
"Fellows have to be self-start- er types
who interpret achievement through their
roles in satisfying needs for people around
them."

"We look for intelligence, motivation
and social sensitivity," Garner said. But
he does not think the Fellows program
can create those qualities.

"The mayor (Joe
Nassif) took a com-

posite of what was
said in the executive i
session and wrote a
draft of a letter that
(the council was) to
examine for accu-
racy," Straley said.

"That letter was
given to the council
in private and se-

crecy. Apparently
the letter was leaked Shipman
to the press, which .

Omar Bradley dead at 88
NEW YORK (AP) Gen. Omar N. Bradley, who led a million U.S. soldiers

in World War II and was the nation's last five-st- ar general, died Wednesday
evening at the age of 88.

Bradley, who was also the nation's first chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
died of a stroke at 7:30 p.m. at St. Luke's-Rooseve- lt Hospital Center.

Bradley had remained on active duty and had been in the Army almost 70 years,
more than any other U.S. serviceman, and spent the last 30 years as general of the
Army.

Sam Goody's guilty of pirating
NEW YORK (AP) The Sam Goody Corp. and Samuel Stolon, vice president

of the record-stor- e chain, were found guilty Thursday of dealing in SI million
worth of counterfeit tapes of such hit albums as "Grease" and "Saturday Night
Fever." . ,7

A federal jury in Brooklyn returned the verdict after 42 Hours of deliberation
over 5Vz days.

The corporation, one of the nation's biggest retailers of records and tapes,
could be fined up to $95,000 for three counts of copyright infringement and two
counts of interstate shipment.

County hires new energy official
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THE BEST BAR IN TOWN IS ALSO
A GREAT PLACE TO EAT!
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Before taking the Orange County job, he
worked at the UNC Institute for Rcasearch in
Social Science.

As energy coordinator, Addelson will assist
County Manager Sam Gattis in implementing
the county's energy policies.

Addelson said he was still unsure of what
the job would involve in more specific terms.

David Gephart, a new member of the Energy
Commission, was also to be introduced at the
meeting.

FOUR CORNERS
RESTAURANT

Daily Dinner Specials

Salads, Quiches, Cropos,
Steaks, Lasagne, Hot

Charbroiled Burgers,;
Stuffed Potatoes, Fried
Home Made Desserts

Serving Dinner. DcSy . .

, from. 5:00. pm..: r-..-

Rob Addelson has been hired as the new
Orange County Energy Coordinator to replace
Carol Filzgera'.d.

Addelson was to be formally introduced to
the county's Energy Commission Thursday
night but the Commission's meeting scheduled
for that time was postponed. It will be resche-

duled at a later date.
Addelson holds a master's degree from

UNC in city and regional planning and an un-

dergraduate degree from North Carolina State
UniverMtv in Rat"1"''
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All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) one business day before ad is to run.

Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed,
to the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

JL 1 eak
was not the way we wanted it."

But Straley emphasized the evaluation
did not come about because of a lack of
confidence in Shipman.

"The evaluation was not a routine re-

port, but it was also not a big deal. From
what we've seen of the letter, the town
manager received a good score."

Straley said a detailed examination of
all divisions of town government began
early this year.

"We also decided to make evaluations
of the town manager, the town clerk and
the town attorney since the council spe-

cifically chooses these people for their
positions." Results of the evaluations of
the town, clerk and town attorney were
not available Thursday.

MICHELLE CHRISTENBURY
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We serve luncheon buf--

fet every Sat. and Sun.
12:CD2:33 per

Regular menu also served
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WE1MARANER PUPPIES-AKC-- Sire Bench-fiel- d

champion. Good hips, excellent prospects. Call
early a.m. or night: (919) 876-181- 2.

miscellaneous
GET OFF YOUR CAN! Support the Band! Bring
your aluminum cans to Poor Richard's and get a
FREE P.R.

NAVAJO TRADING POST
Buying Gold & Silver! 10. 14. 18k; gold Jewelry,
and dental gold. Buying diamonds one carat &
over, and sterling silver. 510 W. Franklin
929-026- 3.

We are now accepting applications for August
Foxcroft Apartments. 929-838- 9 or 967-526- 4.

RECYCLE NEWSPAPER. ECOS drop-box- es at
Morrison, Wilson library, and rt. Help save
our trees!

wanted

ALASKA WILDERNESS PHOTOGRAPHY
Short, slender woman who enjoys bush-flyin- g,

boating, camping, outdoors to assist this summer
in animaJ-fishing-natu- re photography. Please
include interest, experience summary and snap-
shots. V. Cisner, Box 8. Mountain View,
Alaska 99S0S.

for rent

SUMMER SUBLET save 150 on Booker Creek
Townhouse Apartment! 2 bedroom, l'j bath on L

bus route. Pool and laundry 20 yards away!
Available May 15. Call 942-765-

NEED SUMMER HOUSING May 15-Ear-

Aug.? Carolina Apts. AC, pool, busline. Rent
negotiable. Call 967-183- 4 after 5 p.m.

ROOM IN PROFESSOR'S HOUSE available
May 15th. Includes bed. desk, refrigerator,
bathroom. Separate entrance. 1.5 miles from
campus. $110 a month Including utilities. Call
929-785- 9.

CALL NOW-A- ND RECEIVE VAL BONUS? My
two-bdr- m apt. needs a summer occupant. I17S1
On busline! One bJm. is storage, the rrvl is
yours. Copes wtkomer Ca3 S"y 929-73S-

evenfei;.

To kt foe summer: Towrrxue Apartmml
wt;h own room. 2 ttxts from tamjnts.
Overlooks immir-- j poJ. Ot&t 4S7 a irnmih
plus h utJales. Qutart, tberal envteofsmeM.
Call Mfk Mum 3 at 933-C2- J 3 or 942-4S- 1 1

GET MY LEASE now -- have M rtxt Ul. ftashare
apartment wgradaate suvlni.

Furnished, near bust.nc. Pawl. 3S3 53iS
(Durham), rvef.kfj.
JAXZ GVZZl MY LEASE, immt pmimtrnd 2tJ

Apt-- U rw drape. Ae!!U f.ty
IS svt a mpil resvew Uaa La Orla-b- .

C3 CUcr, f424 1 aftee S pjm.
SUMMER SUt LET TWOEEDUOOM
trr.t. Itay-Acr)- . 1 ftti'f i tt (mpv. Am

eo-- ! a4 pt bvsnf $wm and

iiU. CaJ m 3 12 1

TV.O BtOCKS f ROM CAMPUS
Hhdon stf t : nu e t t Jn.m
aitutnmt availstle Ir tetSi. f

hUHHZ'l SL'EtlT; f M.IYAt. IVk
Apt. .bedroom, aw fj4'4. ;mfrf
im bos tvn. tu e mu1 W CJ

corners Browns,
Soup,
Yams,

175 E. Franklin St.
Across from Campus ,v.....,"
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rates

25 words or less
Students $1.75
Non.Students-'2.- 75

Add 5' lor each additional word
1 .00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

10 percent dltcount lur ads run 5 consecutive day
PU rrlnt Very Clearly

annoancesncnis
STUDENT STORAGE SERVICE now
accepting limited reservation for Bnr
stores. Servlco Includes FKIE pteh-m- p and
delivery. For aaore lafo. call S.S.S.
933-711-8. Reeervatios) deadUna 427.

ALL MEMBERS OF THE DUNGEONS AND
Dragons Club please come to room 209 In the
Union Monday at 7:30 pm for election of next
year's dicers.

Interested In trying out for Ha a corps?
Ilcctiaa 5:39 Friday. April 10 at Caratlchael
step. Practical Friday A Saturday tryoatet
Saaday. April 12. Qaastloast Call
967-943- 6.

WANT TO 1 1 OP BRING SPEAKERS to UNC
next year? Join the Carolina Forum
Committee. Applications now available at
Union desk. Deadline Is Monday. 413.

Coatlaa Apr3 llta CEACtl CALL '81
Chslrmea of ta Coard, Easter's,
Catatlaa'a, DrLTsers and as oral TScKeta
available sow at JASPEU'S. Catl
S42-3SS- 4 for nor lafoimatkm.

UNC BASKETBALL VS UNC FOOTBALL: Al
Wood vs Amos Lawrence and morel Sat.
41181. CH HJ3h Gym, 8 PM.

TLls c':entooa at Pardy's-IUp- py iioar.
IS draft froas S pas--8 pas ealy SIX 3
cover. Cons to KsppV ad ! La
Irmm tor.it.

INTERESTED IN DANCE, Musk, Drama or any
of the pesformlng arts? Applications and Interview
si'jn-u- p ft r the Union Perkstring Arts Committee
are at the Union Information devk. Deadline Wed.,
AjmllS,

jenn koti::l?i, rcr.r:ia tzxox aide,
will ?k aWl t!ia fLtzm Aissdabtfaiion
and t9 liU-H- e East ,:a'.Ua. Caaday,
April IS at 7;" 3 pm 253 is. tSa L'ks.

LOST; MAN'S WH2TF. COID Witnaver wrtst
ildi. Kcwatd. Call 942-12- Keep trys?

KEYS FOUND sear Clagswoed
Apartasata. C.'l fSS-- S

I OUND YOUR KEYS IN WiUoa ty the
"'fiud Guide" Tatle. "Lite Key chain. Turned
in l t;i t l Urk l) AH.

IOST: GCHIJ JiOfX-CHAt- tracekt. Pt,bVV
kl M C'eefiU-- . lUad J. C3 92 2f3l.
lOSTj I JOOK --

5 ! lAi:V!''.TiC QUANTUM
f I'V C Nash, Hetura to I1sy-- S Drit. tfk

MISI:MTU KI.YS at fl KAf'J'A lit!. Kaw-Un- e

t J 'iHJ kry tin, U ( m' Jjt at

n

help wanted

WANTED: NON-SMOKIN- G MALES subjects
In paid EPA breathing experiments on the UNC-C- H

campus. Total time commitment Is 10-1- 5

hours including a free physical examination. Pay is
$5.00 per hour. We need healthy make, age 18-4- 0

with no allergies and no hayfever. Call 8-- 5

Mon.-Fr- i. for more Information. 966-125- 3.

OVERSEAS JOBS Summer year round.
Europe, S. Amcr.. Australia, Asia. All fields.
$500-- $ 1200 monthly. Sightseeing. Free Info.
Write 1JC Box 52 NCI Corona Del Mar. CA
92625.

PART-TIM- E YARD WORK for apartment
complex. 20-3- 0 hours a week, mowing, weeding,
etc. Prefer gardening or farming background. Call
Jackie Seamon, 942-720- 0. 10-- 6 Monday through
Saturday. Greenbelt Apartments.

FULL TIME SALES POSITION, WendJy
responsible, enthusiastic. Out doors
experience essential. Resumes only. The Trail
Shop.

LEAD SINGER, male or female, needed for
established, quality rock band. Must have great
desire to work. Serious Inquiries only. Call Tins
933-871- Mike 967-463- 3.

SUMMER DAY CAMP JOSS-To- wn of Chapel
Hill. 6 Directors, 25 Counselors. June IS-Jul- y 31.
Work 6-- 8 hrsday, except 3--4 hrsday at
preschool camp. Some pstns Include working with
handicapped children. Prefer experience directly
wchildren; spvsry exper helpful for Director Jobs.
$3.35-$4.00h- r. Apply by April 24: PrksRec
Dept. 200 Plant Rd, CH. EOAAE.

CCZV1CC3

ATTENTION GRAD AND HONORS
STUDENTS. Aaron Services wi!l type your papers
at a discount. That's right, a 10 discount on
theses and dUsertations. If you want It rteht, bring
It to Aaron Literary Services. NCN3 Plaxa.
967-127- 0.

HELIUM FILLED BALLOON BOUQUETS
DfUVLKr D fur special occasions or Just for fun.
Sinking (loi ns avalUtle. A&k about our student
special. Call Balloons and Tunes 967-343- 3.

COMPLETE HESUIIE SERVICES at
BUSINESS SPECIALTIES, IC6 Henderson
Street. We spetlaUie In resume preparsrioa. Wt
tailor our rWettlonat resumes and cover letters to
meet individual needs and s!Ut!c prekrences.
Call 9CS-4739- .

Mil. KS HUS1C SHOW FEATURES 6vt disc
y. kry playing beach, disco rock, and sew wave

fr any site party. C3 942 S23 far reasonat'.e

BIGGER BETTER BAGELS! Fresh bked bajtU
drUvrreJ ia ymr door every Tesdy and FrWy.
We have ,liia, sesame, salt. flr.moi ra
svivute l'it p"f'v, pur"" ' .!. oftioa. and

tW. k:4 1.5J, 13 Lt 3.13. Tm Hm,

BAHAMA SAILING VACATION, W ketch !?ei'iM tofdial Captain and Hats. Cal
V ul 731 45 til.

1 1 HM 1 Itt KIM MATE i 2 ktam V.1 P?k

v.iiite. Vt2 4W.5.

DWH. Thanks a bunch for finding my keys and
turning them In. You really saved me a lot of
trouble! AMC

ARE YOU A FEMALE LOOKING for male
companionship? If so why not give these follows a
call. Don and Shel. P.S. DB and Shel see
Proverbs 26:5

BRENDA Happy Birthday on your 20th! Was I

invited? Well, live It up and don't study in the
"corral. You're super! Much Love, Neal

DAVID P. W asiaa yo. Just checking to
mm If yosi really read Tha DTH. How ia

IU fa Seattle? Doea this count as a
latter? PS & NMe.

OLDE CAMPUS Yotir day b coming Join the
Third Annual Olde Campus Day Festivities on
April 11. See your Olde Campus Representative
lor more Information.

ROGER OF SILER CITY who dropped Comp 15
on the 2nd day. Fm surprised and glad you
remembered me. Please give a tall (942-5968- ).

'Kathryn.

JANE It's been a great year, and I'm glad we've
become good friends. 1 hope you have a vrry
special birthday tomorrow with your 'special'
person. Hey 19! Love, Sharon

THIRD BORN-Wednes- days and Thursdays.
Sunday and coukks. All have inemorl-- . B i

diHerent adds spice. God can work mfracW. I

Love You. First Born.

FOOTBALL SUNGLASSES swtmmmg pidgts
underwear driving music beah spon'anemj
events walks basketball tatks dreams diomorxi
cokfs Colorado and ZiST. What do th-- y have in
common you and mef I Love You Nril. I y".
CYNTHIA HspPV 22nd. This year wr've had a lot
of laugh and a tot of memories. Thanks, Yor
roomies In 315.

CEOFFREY HUGH CHALANT M Happy
(early) 21st Thanks for tlv '""9
Iftere to listen and advise, f riends bk that are
rare. (Surprise no snide or ot.nonlow
comments') Don't get loo drunk on Sat ! HP

JN3, you're the bst. and the ret Vikn' !

Yooe strength and companion Wvte me. Ae
there diamonds In the future? Crown? Ain't It
Gread

HAPPY 20TH BIRTHDAY. To that g.- -t

sorthenei ho shared ifh tro v'Itighpocket. baketb3 and
Gckod Luck Always. P.S. Same H Va&h'um
ILAPPY E1STHOAY H i ! To a grtel nri-jM-- fc.r

'a freat year: Harmony to ltre-ny- . wi'J r wi
FrankBn, talent iwt, and guiir slos t JK a.f
ELF.

DEAR lEClA. tluv 2Ut H- - a yu 1

Love. Terry.

CONCRATUtATIONS TO P.ETSY l:f ADF A,
Cam J'e IF, AJke 5. .Melanie tt . Cwfy J. Kahyi
Y-- , aftd Kre P., tn lW ?ri-- - e fu t,'e
S' W'y tit iU"fi.a U pod t. w' I . V" '
Ka;p4 DH Stett.
DAH1X?j lfpr fm4m I b a
g 4 , We're gala t fc a trst i e

t Pada. Ya at intk a f 4 ltd aa I

hap sty t ts fm yM t , a.
CariieUa. PM, JHt bar rble Ia Kt rlstresa!
KAJTA VI IT A VJSH K Jt M .

tj"j LtM, day t a in'iU if.spi
.:f. Jy tA ttv tWa t N t
Hiliry IV t j l in i j J - 1 .

bM.a si fcf. - s. 4k .,.
pminspm t IU(vv 'i I ie J- -l fc M .

IU,A::JTH t1iSN- -I is- - U.s
i t4 I I 1 "e a i' "

"gf-n- tj t t At:

ROOMS FOR RENT both summer sessions ATO
Fraternity House, 303 East Franklin. $125 per
session or $225 for both sessions. Call Woody
968-908-

NEED A NICE COOL (as in air conditioned) place
to live this summer? The Tri Sigma House will be
taking boarders for $180 a session. Single rooms
available for $200. For more information call
967-600- 1.

ROOM FOR RENT on busline. Great situation for
right female student, available mid-Augus- t. $175
per mo., negotiable. 967-777- 2.

SUMMER SUBLET: 3 BEDROOM Townhouse
Apt. 10 minute walk to Campus. Some furniture.
$285 monthly. Pool AC. Call Kathy or Courtney
(967-304- after 5.

GREENWOOD ROAD COMPLETELY
FURNISHED. June 1st to Oct. 1st. Minimal rent
plus utilities to single or quiet couple. No
undergrads. Phone 942-707-

SUMMER HOUSING: Sublet
furnished. Old Well apartment with A.C. pool,
cable. TV, dishwasher. On bus line. Near Pantry
and laundromat. Ren! negotiable Catl 967-357-

SUMMER SUBLET two bedroom Estes Park Apt.
Furnished including dishes, pool, laundry, bus
route, air condt. $200.00 month. Call 942-212-

SUMMER SCHOOL Now leasing for
summer months, 1 -- bedroom, carpet, drapes,
appliances, large pool, on bus line, very quiet,
Greenbelt Apartments. Jones Ferry Rd.
9293821.

SUMMER SUBLET TWO BEDROOM ESTES
Park Apartment completely furnUhed. including
all kitchenware, air conditioned, swimming pool,
on bus route. Will accept arty reasonable offer
phone 929 9709.

FOR SUMMER SUBLET. On bedroom Royal
Park Apt. Furnished for two. On bus route, pool,
air conditioned, laundry, 967-503- 7 keep trying.

ride

RIDER WANTED to Ajhens. GA. Leaving
Saturday morning Ap4 1 Ith. CaU 92' 29S.

RIDE NEEDED DESPERATELY to Fort
Laudrrdle. HmUU over f atrf Break. Can leave
either llih or 17ih. W3 h-i- wtth driving and gs,
Catl 967 2427.

RIDER NEEDED f HI . APR. 17 to Btevsrd or
Ahevi or Hrndrtfn,ll0, Can't leave bfe
1 1:33, V.,:! hrp py f g C:i Tm at 933 4274
Keep Tryt-- Kj

RIDE M 1 Ui D Ta Yrk Cfy area k l.astrr
Weekend Can Thut, m-ti- 3 Ca3
Sandy al 931-53SI- VVJ1 sMtr epte

7 w4 wia
TO Till MCHll Sit UAt IVI Of ti.:!. IU,;v

;:rtMv fi.j.Vt gel eferied &m
fithlrr.l l tiv fcyn at ti t bjM h ssh yiT
Mirus Mnf

4ASf-Itaj-- jiy

Brftt-le- y Sa

HW I5ihta ! H ,
If; lit y ,,
Hve a tr ti, ftivia

l tri. rouiftr. ias: tusnv nit, amiJf !) ! t. I? s?) l,ifi SaMi4
1 itt tn I ,

fe-- t'i f;jia.-- iffnt th4 tdt$j4.fe
A3 te, y t's.i- Ut-'-

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for next school
year. August thru May. 'A rent, utilities.
Kingswood Apts. Will be sharing apt. with two
senior accounting majors. Call 967-906- 1 or
933-E34- 3.

WANTED: TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES to
share Townhouse Apt. May through
August. Only 15 mlns. from campus. Call Lisa or
Nancy at 933-173- 2.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 2
bedroom apt. in Carrboro through the summer
(with option for the school year). Modern duplex,
private backyard, A.C., large bedrooms l'j miles
from campus. $130 a month. 929-546- 7.

ARE YOU A FEMALE WHO studies Sunday
through Thursday? Roommate needed next year
for Old Well Apt. lA rent and utilities. On bus
route. 929-977- 9.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED beginning in
May or June to share 3 bedroom Bolinwood Apt.
Rent 113.50 per month plus utilities. Please
call 929-970- 0, anytime.

WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE to share feSy
furnished Kingswood Apt., beat the heat enjoy
A.C. and pool, and have a room to yourself, call
933-031- 2.

CONGENIAL ROOMMATE AVAILABLE.
Accounting major graduating in Dec. needs room
or apartment tor next fa&. Non-smok- er, quiet, neat
and considerate. CaO Donald, 933-727- 3.

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE for summer,
town house apt., furnished, AC. pool, walk to
campus, s, SSS mo vh utilities, Call Akase
933-73S- 4.

CHECK THIS ONE OUT. Male graduate or
professional student roommate needed for June
and (a2. Great apartment, good roommate, 2
bedroom, 2 story town house style apartment with
lots of doaet space, IVi baths, on bus route. Apt.
given highest rating by U.N.C housing guide
bast J on tenant responses. S145momh li
utilities. Non-smok- er please. Call Norman
eveslnss at 929-222- 9.

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED TO SHARE 2
bedroom Eastet Park Apt. Own I edroom. On bus
&ne. Available mid-Ma- y. (ISO a snonth plus XA

utilities. CaH 967-993- 4.

WANTED MALE ROOMMATE to share two
bedroom Estes Park Apt for next school year. Zb
a month plus A utilities. On bus route. Phone
929-970- ?.

1 C3 2 lirXnAL, respon.tle female to share
2-- br Royal Park Apt. s. May IS-Au- g 15 with
option. Price negotiable. Call Dee Anna 933--! 901

NEED FALL ROOM MATHS). Carolina Apt. Oris
prt&rtUy. C3 442-442- Susan after 5 pm.

ROOMMATT4S) NEEDED TO SHAKE two
bedroom two bath apartment fa Erst session
summer school (poult second). 0r! 0
wentUy utUts. C3 933-123- 1 or 913-519- 5.

ROOMMATES WANTED SUMMER Sublet
spacious trrsihed 2 te roor arsrtment. Only
& minute w2i from campus- (11) per snooih,
C3 942 2925. Keep rytf3

TWO EDRMONE BATH COMMODORE
f'C"!l I toast. A3 appearelrtom;;iety
farShed. Ai-Us- h wenire call

ti-ll2- l tvenS-- j e 11 5123 Keea
tfVt-- -!

0T!t J.CC3 KECfNT ITS, Cfts. ft-T-

fC.'t SALE II C3-43C-3 V.t. Class vat.
Ua. tie. It. Apt i Z. tity tat. Api$ l.h
rOt.'NDAIION E(X3KSTO'tE. C. Ili.searf
across from DID VOQ:i CGllSt 21. 12 4 am.


